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WANTS
J3o Pno S, N2V TO-DA- Y, for1 Now Ada.

WITUATIONS WANTED

WArVTBU.
Acrobala, Jncfilcrs, conjurors,

lady soloist, dancers, etc.
Apply JCcilatukl Zoo, Friday, 7:30 p.
an. 3125-l-

A second band buggy, canopy top; also
m Trailer tart; must bo In Rood or-di-

Address "Vehicle," this office.
1187-l- w

A rood, gentle driving horso for bis
knp; soluble for a lady. Address
Hone. Bulletin. 3182-l-

A cocker sjanlel pun. Address Dog,
tolaotnea. 2120-t- f

White clrl to wait on tablo. Majestic
ltottd. 31SS1W

SPECIAL INOTICEi.
POR KtNT.

IIOrSB-- On Vuvvnid St.
HOUHB-- On Pncinc Heights.
HOUSE-- On Beach at Wnlklkl.
OmCl-- !n Walty MiUdlng nnd

corner of Merchant and Nullum Sts.
BTCOTK& On Fort Street, opposite

Catliellc Church.
WARKHOU8KS On Queen Street.

TOR SALE.

Improved and Unimproved Proper-
ties.

Houses In all parts of the City.
BISHOP &. CO.,

Merchant Street.

TO LET.
Two modern two-stor- bouses, on n

street; mosquito proof; electrlo
light and servants' quarters. Kent
935 and JM. Inqulro 73G Lunnlllo,
phone 1JC1 Blue.

DcalrcaMe furnished room In private
lamlly; central location; few min-
utes from P. O.; only 10 month.

--JI," this office. 317C-t- f

furnished Rooms Housekeeping al-

lowed: cool and mosnulto proof. Ala- -

lea Home, Alakea St. bet Hotel and
Kits. 2265-t- f

Thou who want good furnished rooms
will fisd them nt THE NEW ERA,
tm Fort street, on their own terms.

3161-- tf

Newly painted cottage; sani-
tary ptemblng. River St Apply J.
TV. rntorre. Bethel and King.

3091--

Furnished cottage, centrally located;
eompkrtc; a bargain. Address 11.,
3uls office. 3187-t- f

Cottages la Christly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwil, Smith St, mauka Hotel

3071-t- f

Jural lied rooms; flno nlr. 1329 Ala- -

pal between Lunnlllo St.
31CS-l-

Furnished housekeeping rooms at Co-
ttage Crave. Inqulro No. 8. 3125-t- f

tevly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
At St Vineyard St. 2723-t- f

Furnished rooms at 1223 Emma street
Mrs. MeConnolL 2563

--room rottogo. 325 Vineyard St near
Kama. 3101-t- f

1ALLASTINQ.

Hawaiian Ballasting Company.
Best Macs sand from $2 to J3 a load
accnnUaz to dlstanco hauled. Coral
xocks lor stable, roads and stde-walk-

firewood. Third door below
King, Uannakca Si,; P. O. box 820.
Telephone Main 396.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

Ventura dyes (any color) and cleans
clothes; repairs bicycles and

smol.tjees. 020 King St

r. Hayashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
sad dyed. 637 Beretanla St

EMPLOYMEN TOFFICE.

for house-help- , phone White 2S9I, Ma-ilk- i.

General Employment Office,
cor. reasacola and Beretanla;

31C0--

CONTRACTORS AND QUILDER8.

Wing Chong, cor. King and Bethel,
Contractor and Builder, and Dealer
la foralture; manufacture all kinds
at Kc Tnrxlture. 3139-t- f

VI. Hlral Builder, Contr. and Employ-
ment Office; Phono Main 161; Ber-
etanla bet Smith and Maunakca.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and brass polish'
tec Takata, 1284 Fort St

3085-t- f

rim Job Printing at The Bulletin
. I, .J 'III

TO LET.
a neat houso on the Beach Hoail, Ka- -

lla, Wnlklkl; formerly occupied by
Jas. F, Lntigstnn. Parlor, bedroom,
dining room, kitchen, bathroom, with
bath nnd patent V. C.j also stnblo
and chicken house. Kent $10 per
mo. A. V. Gear. 3187-t- f

POH SALE.
Two houses and lot, 100x130, at Ka- -

palama, near Kaiuiam scnooi,
residence of H. R. II. Ruth

Kecllkolanl. Two lots, 50x130,
some. At a Bargain. P. E.

R. Strauch, Walty BIdg, No. 74 King
St.

Flno corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and nil Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College Address It P., this office.

Nice drhlng horses, suitable for
hacks; also few choice bulls. Apply
Walnlao Ranch. Phono Jlnln 278 or
King 131. 31SI-l-

Potted plants, cut flowers nnd floral
pieces to order. J. K. Clark, Pnwaa
Nursery. 'Phono White 2221.

3170- -

Sterling Hawaiian souvenir spoons.
Big assortment of different designs
to select from. Diet?, Tori St

Two great Dane dogs, four months old.
Admiral Kcmpff pedigreed stock.
Address P. 0. Box 720. 3179-40- t

Furniture of n three-roo- cottago;
buyer's price. Call rear 1818 Luzon
street. Bush lane. 3180-l-

Very cheap, vegetarian foods of nil
kinds. Economic Store, 1352 Fort
St. 3170

Cheap Home near Park, Walklkl.
Address R. S. K.. Bulletin.

LOST.
A large black setter dog; Is wearing

n collar with tag and will answer to
tho name of Charlie. Finder notify
W. Wall nnd receive reward.

31S4-t- f

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
I

VETERINARY SURGEON. ,'

A. R. Rowat, D.V.S., 777 King street.
Tel. Blue 3101.

LAWYER.

V. T. Rawlins, Attorney and Couns.
S02 Stangcnwald Build'

lag. 3118--

PHYSICIAN8.

Dr. A. N. Sinclair Residence Tele- -
phono W. 2861; offlco Telephone M.
3S5. Hns changed his offlco hours
to tho following): 8:30 to 10 a. m.;
4 to 5 p. m.; evenings by appoint-
ment or Tel. W. 2861. 3100-l-

TRAINED NURSE.

Miss Wartand Unsurpassed location
for convalescents and patlentB. Flno
grounds; separate cottages. Hourly
nur Ing and office work. Maternity
cases a specialty. Surgical supplies.
Tourists accommodated. 1C01 Pros-
pect St.

"For Rrt erd on aale a Bulletin.

MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan has opened a repair-
ing shop at 1168 Miller St cor Bere-tanl- a.

Charges reasonable. A num-
ber of second-han- pianos in good
condition, cheap. Orders may be
left at Haw'n. News Co.

Piano taught In 6 months by experi-
enced teacher; S3 month (8 lessons) ;

special attention to adult beginners.
Address Music, this of(lco. 3157-t- f

PAINTING.

See John M. Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, 1010 Alakea St1
Tel. 3131 White. 307

LOCKSMITH.

Set Hastings for repalra of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

DRAYING.

Wing Hlng Draylng Express and Bal-
last Co., Klawl and Ohla wood for
sale delivered to any part of tho
city. Office at Kee Chang Co.,
Smith and Hotel Sts. Tel. White'
1696. 3151-t- f

BARBER 8HOP.

For nice, smooth shsve call at the
Criterion Shop. 1111 Fort St

8ALOON.

Wines, Whisky, Brandies and cold bot-- .

tie or draught beer. Prices samo as
nt other bars. Lusltana Saloon, 1391

Lueltana St 8173

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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J CT "Return of
SHERLOCK
H OLM.ES

J By A. CONAN DOYLE,
Author of The Adventure, of Sherlock Holmes.- -

"The Hound of the Btikcrvlllu," "The Sim ILLUSTRATED
of the Tour," "A Study In Scarlet," Etc BY F. D. SI

The Adventure of
the Abbey Grange

No. 12 of the Scries

(Continued from Yesterday)
Til chanoo It" he criod. "I bellcvo

you arc n man of your word and a
whlto man, nnd I'll tell you the whole
story. But one thing I will say first
So fnr as I am concerned I regret
nothing and I fear nothing, nod I
would do It all again nnd bo proud of j

tho Job. Damn the beaut If he had as
many lives us n cat he would owe them
nil to mo! But It's the lady, Mnry
Mnry Frnscr for never will I call her
by that acciscd name. When I think
of getting her Into trouble, I who would
give my life just to bring one smile to
her dear face. It's that that turns ray
soul Into water. Aud yet nnd yet
what less could I do? I'll tell you my
story, gentlemen, nnd then I'll ask you,
ns man to man, whnt lcii could I do.

"I must go back a bit You seem to
know everything, so I expect thnt you
know that I met her when she was a
passenger nnd I was first ofllccr of the
Rock of Gibraltar. From the first day
I met her she was tho only woman to
ino. Every day of that voyage ! loved
her more, and many a time since hnvo
I kneeled down In tho darkness of the
night watch nnd kissed tho deck of
that ship becauso I knew her dear feet
had trod It She was ncvor engaged to
me. She treated mo ns fairly ns ever a
woman treated a man. I have no com-
plaint to make. It was all love on my
side and all good comradeship and

friendship on hern. When we parted
(die was a freo woman, but I could
uever again bo a free man.

"Next time I cauio back from sea I
heard of her mnrrluge. Well, why
shouldn't she marry who: she liked
Tltlo and money wtio could curry Uicin
better than shot I didn't gjloc over
her uiurrlngc. I wns not such a noMili
hound as that I Just rejoiced that
good luck had come her way nnd thnt
the had not thrown herself nway ou a
penniless sailor, lima liow I loved
Mary Fraser.

"Well, 1 never thought to see hct
ngalu, but last voyage I wus promoted,

nd the new boat wus nut yet launch
oil, so I had to wait for u couple ol
mouths with my people at Sydenham.
Ono day out In a country lane I met
T,hcrosu Wright, her old maid. Sin
told nm all ubout her, about him, about
everything. 1 tell you, gentlemen, II

nearly drove mo mad. This druukee
luuud that he ihould.dare to raise tils
bund to her whose boots he wns not
worthy to lick! I met Theresa ngalu.
Tbuii I met Mary heri-elf- , and met hct
ngilu. Then flic would meet mo uc
more. But tho other day 1 had a no-

tice that I wus to start on my voyagf
within n week, uud I determined thai
I would feu her ouco beforo I left
Theresa wns always my frleud, for slid
loved Mary nnd hated this villain al-

most ns much as I did. From her I

learned the ways of the bouse. Mary
used to sit up rending In her own llttU
room downstairs. I crept round then
last night mid scratched at tho win
dow. At Urst sho would not open tc
me, but In her heart I know thut now
she loves me, aud she could not leave
me In tho frosty night She whispered
to me to comw rouud to tho big front
window, and I found It open before
me, so as to let me Into tho dining
room. Again I heard from her own
lips things that uiado my blood boll,
and ngalu I cursed this brute who mis-

handled tho woman I loved. Well,
gentlemen, I was standing with hct
Just Inside tho window, lu all Inno-
cence, as God Is my Judge, when he
rushed like a madman Into tho room,
called her tho vilest name that n man
could use to u woman and welted hct
across tho faco with the stick he hud
In his hand. I had sprung for the
poker, and It was a fair fight between
us. Boo here on my iirm where Ids first
blow fell. Then It wns my turn, and
I went through him as It ho had boon
a rotten pumpkin. I

I

"Hhe had screamed when ho struck
her, nnd that brought old Theresa
down from tho room above. There
was a bottla of wlno on the sideboard,
and I opened It and pouted a little be
tween Mary's lips, for sho was half,
dead with shock. Then I took a drop
myself. Theicsa was ns cool as Ice,

aud It was her plot us much as mine.
Wu roust mako It appear that burglars
had dono tho thing. Theresa kept on
repeating our story to her mistress
while I swnrmed up aud cut tho rope
of the bell, llicn I lashed her In her
chair and frayed out the end of the
rope to mako It look natural, else they
would wonder how In tho world a bur
glar could have got up there to cut It
Then I gathered up a few plates and... A, ull.-.- . ,i a.imv s.t tl.a. l.lnn nijiuw u. ..,;. v...., uu .uv u.
tho robbery, and tbcre I left them,1
with orders to give tho alarm when I
bad a quarter oc an Hour's start I
dropped tho silver Into tho pond aud
in ado for Sydenham, And that's the
truth and tho wbolo truth, Mr, Holmes,
If it costs mo my neck."

Holmes smoked for somo time In si- -

Ieucc! en ho crossed the room and
"hook our visitor by the hand,

"That's what I think," said be. "I
KPffifc.tnat every word Is true, for you

7i
Jifi

rtruj

nave Hardly saia a worn wnu-- i nm
not know. No one but nn acrobat or
a sailor could have got up to tliat bell
ropo from the bracket and no one but
a Bailor could have made tho knots
with which tho cord was fastened to
the chair. Only once had this lady
been brought Into contact with sailors,
nnd that was on her voyage, nnd It wns
some one of her own clnsi of life, since
she was trying hard to shield him aud
so showfng that sho loved him. You
sco how cosy It wns for me to lay my
hiinds upon you when otico I had start-
ed upon the right trail."

"I thought the police never could
have seen through our dodge."

"And tho pollco haven't nor will
they, to the best of my belief. Now,
look here, Captain Crocker, this Is a
very serious mntter, though I nm will-
ing to ndmlt thnt you acted under tho
most extreme provocation to which any
man could lie subjected, I nm not sure
thnt In defense of your own life your
nctlon will not be pronounced legiti-
mate. However, that Is for n British
Jury to decide. Meanwhile I hnvo so
much sympathy for you Mint, If you
choose to disappear In the next twenty-fou- r

hours, I will promise you that no
ono will hinder you."

"And then It will nil come ouU"
"Certainly It will como out."
The snllor flushed with anger.
"What sort of proposal Is that to

mako a man? I know enough of law
to understand thnt Mnry would be held
as accomplice. For heaven's snke, Mr.
Holmes, And some way of keeping poor
Mnry out of the courts."

Holmes for n second tlmo held out
his hand to the sailor.

"I wns only testing you, nnd you ring
true every time. Well, It Is a great re
sponsibility that I take upon myself,
but I have given Hopkins nn excellent
hint, and If he can't avail himself of It
I can do no ujore. Reo here, Captain
Crocker, we'll do this In due form of
law. You aro the prisoner. Watson,
you nro n Jury. I nm the Judge. Now,
gentlemen of tho Jury, you hnvo heard
tho evidence. Do you find tho prisoner
guilty or not guilty"

"Not guilty, my lord." Raid I.
"Vox popull, ox Del. You nro ac-

quitted. Captain Crocker. So long ns

tlm you nro safe from me. Como back
to this lady In n year."

The Adventure oi
the Second Stain

No. 13 of the Scries

fCaflfl, I "J. It A. Cm. D;Ii, CUItt'i '!,m.j .vc;.r,, tktitin a c.j
HAD Intended "The Ad-

venture of tho AbbejMS Grange" to be the Inst
of those exploits of my
friend, Mr. Sherlock
Holmes, which I should
ever communicate to the

public. This resolution of mluo wni
not due to any lack of mntcrlal, Mnce
I hnvo notes of many hundreds of cnsei
to which I hnvo never alluded, nor win
It caused by any waning Interest ou
the part of my renders In tho singular
personality aud unique methods of this
remarkable man. The real reason lay
lu the reluctance which Mr. Holme!
has shown to the continued publication
of his experiences. So long us ho win
In actual professional pructlco tho rec-
ords of his successes were of some
practical valuo to him, but slnco be has
definitely retired from London nnd be-

taken himself to study nnd bco funn-
ing on tho Sussex downs notoriety tins
become hateful to him, nnd ho has per-
emptorily requested that his wishes In
this matter should be strictly observed.
It wns only upon my representing to
him thnt I hnd given n promise thnt
"Tho Adventure of tho Second Stain"
should bo published when the tlmei
were rlpo and pointing out to hhu that
It Is only npproprlato that this lona
scries of episodes should culmlunto In
tho most Important International case
which ho has ever been called upon ta
handle that I nt Inst succeeded In ob-

taining his consent that n carefully
guarded account of the Incldeut should
at last he laid beforo tho public.

It was, then, In u year, even lu n dec
ado thnt shall bonumeless.thutupouoiie
Tuesday morning In uutumu wu found
two visitors of Europcau fnmu within
the walls of our humble room In Baker
street. Tho one, austere, high nosed,
caglo eyed nnd dominant, was none oili-

er than tho Illustrious Lord Bellinger,
twlco premier of Britain. The other,
dark, elenn cut and elegant, hardly yet
of middle age nnd endowed with ev-

ery beauty of body and of mind, wns
the Right Hon, Trclawncy Hope, sec
retary for European affairs and the
most rising statesman In tho eountrv.

,. ....iney Bat siuo uy smo upon our paper
Uttered settee, and It was easy to sec
from their worn nnd anxious faces that
It was business of tho most prcsslug
Importance which had brought them.
The premier's thin, bluo veined hands
were clasped tightly over tho Ivory
head of his umbrella, and his gaunt,
nscctlc faco looked gloomily from
Holmes to me. The European secre-
tary pulled nervously at his mustache
and fidgeted with tho seals of his
watch rhaln.

SEPT26, 1905. r VT'i

"Vlien 1 discovered my loss, Mr.1
Holmes, which wns nt 8 o'clock this
morning, 1 nt ouco Informed the prime
inliilftcr. It was nt his suggestion that
we l'live both come to you."

"Hate you luf tho police'"
"No, sir," said the prluto minister,

with the quick, decisive innniier for
wh'ch he win f .imo.111. "Wo li'ivc njf
done so, inr Is It possible that we
should do so. Tj Infirm the polliv
must. In the loiir run, mean to Inform
the public. Till i Is whnt we particular
ly ilcalrc to nvoltl."

"And why, ulrV
"J!eeaue Ihe document In question

Is of such Immense Importance thut Its
publication might very easily I might
almost say probably lead to European
complications of tho utmost moment.
It Is not too much to say that peace or
war may hang upon Uis Issue. Unless
Its recovery can bo attended with the
utmost secrecy then It may ns well not
ho tecovcrcd nt ull. for all that Is aim-e- d

nt by thoe who havo token It Is
that Its contents should bo generally
known."

"I uiulcrtnnd. Now, Mr. Tretnwney
Hope. I should bo inueh obliged If you
would tell mo exactly the elrciiiu.
stnnccs tinder which this document
disappeared."

"That can be dono In n very few
words, Mr. Holmes. Tho lcttor-f- or It
wns n letter from n foreign potentnte
wns received six days ngo. It wns of
such Importance that I havo nover left
It In my snfe, but I have taken it
ncross each evening to my houso In
Whitehall tcrrnco nnd kept It In my
bedroom In n locked dispatch lox. It
wns there last night Of that I nm
certain. I nctunlly opened the box
whllo I wns dressing for dinner nnd
saw the document Inside. This morn-
ing It wns gone. Tho dispatch box had
stood beside the glass upon my dress-lu- g

tablo nil night. I nm n light sleep-
er, nnd so Is my wife. Wo nro both
prepared to swear that no ono could
hnvo entered tho room during tho
night, and yet I repeat that the paper
is gone."

"What tlmo did you dine"
"Half pnst 7."
"How long wns It beforo you went

to lied"
"Sly wlfo had gone to the theater. I

waited up for her. It was half pnst 11
beforo wo wont to our room."

"Then for four hours tho dispatch
box hnd lain unguarded?"

"No ono Is ever permitted to enter
thnt room save tho housemaid In tho
morning nnd my vnlet or my wife's
maid during the rest of the day. They
nro lioth trusty servants nnd hnvo Veen
with us for somo time. Besides, neither
of them could possibly hnvo known
that thero wns anything inoro valua-
ble thvj tho ordinary departmental
pnpers in my dispatch box."

"Who did know of the existence of
that letter"

"No ono in tho house."
"Surely your wife knew?"
"No, sir. I had snld nothing to ray

wife until I missed tho paper tills
morning."

(To be continued)

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

For San Francisco, per O. S. S. So-

noma, Sept. 20 J. T. Campbell, Miss
Layman, Mr. Layman, Mrs, Layman,
J. D. Tucker. Mrs. M. Tombcs, Miss
Tomhcs, Mrs. M. Goodwin. Geo. M.
Itolph, wife, chlld'nnd servant; W. II.
Kelso and wife. Miss Kelso, C, M. Love- -
stad. Mrs. J. L. Woods, Wm. Brush
und wife, A. Frecklln, S. N. Castle
and wife. Rev. and Mrs. Dorcmus
Scuddcr, R. C. Kennedy, C. P. Morse,
W. A. Bailey. .Mrs. Francis Gay, H.
Clay Kellogg, Miss L. F. Miller, Frank
Pay, Robt. Hall, Miss Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. Aubrey Robinson nnd party,
Archer L. Gnge, II. E. Cooper, Geo.
Lee, Geo. Ross and wife, .Chas. 11.

Thurston, Miss M. Goodwin, Louis
Lchmnn, Mrs. C. Wnldeycr, J. F. C.
Abol, Cant. Demens, Miss Uemens, Mr.
nnd Mrs, W. Wnlnwrlght, Miss Lacey.
Mr. Scale, Mrs. W. E. Mack, Mrs. V.
M. Herrlck, Mrs. J. A. Thompson nnd
daughter, Mrs. Geo. B. Smith, Mrs.
T. I. Cahalan, Mrs, C. M. Cross,
Miss A. Brasch, Mrs. A. Parkor, J.
Q'Rourko, a. IC. Ishlkawa.

For Maul und Hawaii ports, pel
stmr. Klnnu, Sept. 26. Wra. Thomp-
son, J. II. Mackenzie, Dr. J. II. Ray
mond, Mrs. Swanzy nnd daughter,
Mrs. C. II. Austin, Mrs. II. Townscnd,
Mrs. Pferdner, Miss Julia Bond, Mrs
E. M. Blckncll, E. C. Brown, George
Tulloch, L, C. Lymnn nnd wlfo, A.
Williams. C. E. King. Mrs. G. M.
Deacon. Geo. Dencon. Miss W. Wllrnx.
A. Marks, Theo. Wolff, T. It. Robin
son.

For Maul, Kona and Kan ports, pc:
stmr. Manna Loa, Sept 20 F. Klamp,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Wulau, A. C. Alex-unde-

C. P. Morse, C. Bright, J. II.
Kentwcll,

BOOKED TO DEPART.

Vnr .Hrn T7rnnr!cft nor f Q Q Ali.W"VW, Hw W. M, Ml MIH
mctla, Oct, 11. Ilev. O. V. Krafirson
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TJtrro'n tbr Hub.

"Do you know, I sometimes grow
so tired of this tdlo butterfly cxlstcnco
that I'm nlmost tempted to go to
work."

"And why don't you?"
"Oh, I'm afraid I'd find work even

moro tiresome." San Francisco Ex-
aminer.

n" "ynFRrv.1 :- -i

APPLIED AS A
ACTS AS A

SI.AMWM MMnll- -J ttm f...1tu""-'- - "fi-""- ', " uciiuKv .t.-- j " VI tir.". "u """ "p me unuermng meakin and Firm. Healthy Flesh is the result.
, R. CHARLES FLESH FOOD Is no new experiment It has beeninntf inr trt rtrat than khm .. J .1"-"j M,77w MuuunBiiDKune mouunai oi womenand ttltn tiav nri It --with -- tf

Thatlt Is not to be classed with

i:'"k, "J"""" "7 ""physicians and used In uosohala for theare tOtt Wtalr tn Hlfreaf fnjvrl
CH F00Du.. tn lflf 1alr n f i,..ii..

ronml out hollowed, VIthin cheeks"'"""or
Fleah and Remove Wrinkles from
flora Ina fnrrAn

iy

iuiucs

FOR DBVELOPlNa THE IMMATURE BUST or to make the breast
. j 'l? s .. ' "u""" '"""ing can equal 11. 10 prevent toe Dreaits from

weanInK bab7i mothers should always use DR. CHARLESri.t!ari FOOD. It will also restore a bosom to its natural contour and"7 "i luruugn nursing nnu sicxness.
ON SALE AT Al.l. nnttRr.KTc

EDOCIil nBCDD 11 1

unnn" .".. m . V" ":.. ?"LZS?"V?,."' V"!i.ks. ..,.,. a ,, uul iu imruuucciiiiuomousanusoi new Homes we '
have decided to send Two (2) boxes to all who answer this advertisement I

-- , ...w, pBtMijc. ic bcui ju piain wrappers postage prepaid.

FREE. "PHi0!00'"""0; theKreat
"VI...IUH, vunivwii luu-u- win oe sent treefor iv cents, which pays for cost of malllotf. With this sample we will alio I

-- ...... uuu, nu iuns.ujjc, wnicn contains an me
proper movements for Massaging the face, neck and arms and full directions
for developing the bust. Address

DR. CHARLES CO., 108 FttX9oSI.""T'i

(K&ft&OftfflSftfi

KOAFURNlTdRE AT 25
We now offer a fine line of Koa. Furniture for Sale at a

25 reduction off regular price. This Furniture was man-

ufactured on the Mainland and Is made in the very latest
style. Now Is a chanei for everybody to have a piece or two
of this elegant Furniture made of Island wood. Call and see
for yourself that what we offer Is a great bargain. This Spe-
cial Sate Is only on from Sept. 21st to Sept 27th.

FOR CASH ONLY.

HATS

'APS

THE COYNE FURNITURE COMPANY, Limited,

Hotel and Union Streets.

'1&8&&S&S
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What Is It?
Something New!

and Rasport

Workmanship.

SERENADE
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COLD CREAM
MEDICINE.

1 - . . , .. . .nuu nouninmeni is instantly absorbed

I al
-- .1

"Cold Creams" and of like I

ini his leading
nutrition of whnettomschs

hou,d fc who IhT every womant. i. 11 -- i r .. . ... '" ' i"niy prepiranon tnai will
scrawny with Firm, Healthy
the face and no matter how

I n, ....... ... ..

Per. GENT DISCOUNT

id

$

.$

PAJAMAS

Nl 8HIRTS
8UIT CASES

F. D. WICKE,
CONTRACTOR

Oflfce and Fitting, Cabinet Mak-
ing and Calabash Turn-
ing! Repairing and General Jobbing.

1082 ALAKEA rear Y. M. C. A.

Clothes and Pressed by th
RENOVATING

J. J. Fern,
Office: 11-.- North St., opposite

Mission. All telephone
promptly attended We call

for and deliver. extra. Tele-nho-

Main 378.

Peach Mellow

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

NOW WE'RE OFF?
HHanDraMlBHHaiMaanHHBB mEOMim.

Wo are prepared to the People of Honolulu Freshest f
ISLAND MEATS. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Eggs, Chick-
ens, Turkeys, 8ucklng Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, FIRST'
CLAS8 MARKET Is called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE, Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 78. FORT ST.. OPP. LOVE BLD.

THE MAJESTIC HOTEL IS I

;1 Hotel thnt gives its guests a
HOME With good service, comfort nnd privacy;
lll'iy Abovo the noiso nnd heat, not so fnr

FROM Tho business district ns to mnko it inconvenient, is
indeed a

HOME Awny from home, for nil of its guests, both transient
nnd honrders.

noanaCormr BERETANIA and FORT.

TRUNKS

AND

J. LANDO
CLOTHING

8HIRT8
AND

UNDERWEAR

1024 For r 8T ).n.r idg nt motel st-- opposite vol'Mo hotelMMgHB5WW'lsgs"a1sss"ss"sass.wMissssasjsssswisssssssisjsiSssMsssssssjssjs

W. G LET,
8ANITARY PLUMBING AND TIN-

SMITH WORK.
WAIKIKI SIDE 8MITH

HOTEL PAUAHI.
Good Work Completed

wnen

We can copies complete
score the SERENADE!

sheet form. Order to
prevent disappointment.
BERG3TROM MU8IC CO., LTD.,

Fellows'

"For 8als" at Bulletin

other things
preictioeany

Invalids

n,e1

neck
hands,

8

h

AND

AND BUILDER.

Polishing;

8T.,

Cleaned
HONOLULU CO.,

Manager.
Fort

Catholic mes-sage-

to.
Dyeing

aupply with
Butter,

everythln"

nnd

songs

Store

Fine Job Printing at ths BulUtln.

I
I


